Archbishop Duncan Legacy Fund
For the Benefit of Congregations and Clergy
of the Anglican Diocese of Pittsburgh

A) A Gift Now in Honor of Archbishop Duncan
In support of the Archbishop Duncan Legacy Fund, joining countless others in
thanksgiving for the ministry of Archbishop Robert Duncan, Seventh Bishop of
Pittsburgh, I/we promise to:



Pray for the Archbishop Duncan Legacy Fund and the Congregations
and Clergy who will benefit from it.



Pledge $______________________________

To be paid:
 Monthly  Quarterly  Annually over ____ years
 One time gift of $_________  Initial payment enclosed $__________
Payment Schedule
Date of first payment

__________________

 My employer will match my gift.  Please contact me.
Donor Information:
________________________________________________________________
print name(s)

______________________________________________________________________
address

______________________________________________________________________
city

state

		

zip

______________________________________________________________________
email address

________________________________________________________________________________________________
telephone

________________________________________________________________ ______________________
signature(s)

			

date

Please make checks payable to the Anglican Diocese of Pittsburgh,
indicating “Archbishop Duncan Legacy Fund” in the memo field.
This gift is tax deductible to the full extent of the law.
Thank you for your support!

Anglican Diocese of Pittsburgh
Nova Tower One
One Allegheny Square, Suite 650
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
412-281-6131

Archbishop Duncan Legacy Fund
For the Benefit of Congregations and Clergy
of the Anglican Diocese of Pittsburgh

B) An Estate Gift to Multiply the Duncan Legacy (Letter of Intent)
 I have made a provision for the Anglican Diocese of Pittsburgh (and my
Congregation) in my will (or other financial/estate planning documents).
____ I will review my documents to assure that the names of the
         Diocese (and my Congregation) are listed correctly.

 I will make a provision for the Anglican Diocese of Pittsburgh (and
             my Congregation) as listed below:
___ A bequest in a will
             ___   Gift of stock, real estate or other personal property
             ___   Gift of IRA, Pension or other retirement account
             ___   Life insurance policy with the Anglican Diocese of Pittsburgh
        (and my Congregation) as beneficiary
             ___   Charitable Lead or Remainder Trusts
___ Donor-Advised Fund
             ___   Other (please specify) ___________________________________
  Name and Municipality of my Congregation ____________________________
____________________________________________________________________
  Approximate amount:
For Anglican Diocese of Pittsburgh
For my Congregation                   

$ _______________
$ _______________

 I would welcome professional assistance in accomplishing this.
We are grateful for your prayerful planning.
This information is strictly confidential, but enables
us to communicate about the overall impact of the
Archbishop Duncan Legacy Fund
on Congregations and Clergy for generations to come.
Questions? Please contact the Rev. Don Bushyager,
Treasurer of the Archbishop Duncan Legacy Fund,
at the offices of the Anglican Diocese of Pittsburgh.
God loves a cheerful giver. And God is able to make all grace abound to you,
so that in all things, at all times having all that you need,
you will abound in every good work.
II Corinthians 9: 7-8

